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1VALIL.U scorr. 
Wo to those isrf.;* *.tc youths, who bis tV vicicT!i of 

slc'irosvn sickly v nsibility; sii>o Urcntlw in 11 crta*. n of 
own ; who, ihk content with the sails to which ih h 

is loir to," arc cnrruily conjuring up others of their own 

invinliou; ami fcfpi to sip the pleasures which arc spread 
helurs-th-in, while tliey fall a prey to Misfortunes, winch 
tiny have net I'k: energy to re.»isU Tlsey aujf.r, but they 
ct* not. 1 hoit£h they linte pleosilrcsof their own, ytl these 
soon ilistipst. with ti e illusions which create them. 1 li.u ;-li 
tl.ey lias*" eftr ions of feeling wierh ociM.ieiially wrap tin ::i 
tip into the nylons <'f IV try and KIusjuiuhv, yet tlie me- 

lancholy pn-toos are nl. llu irs—the ear. wlueh crazes, and 
the love that Closse.—the jealousy thru tsirrades, and the 
disappoint si ambition 1 hat tits: ruts. Such is die Pi tun tliut 
es< t tie fore us in the follow ntg lines in.m links hy."—1 he 
only Jr- inisly fj. tlase Buy fhucio.; i, /wo/aVy/ia/if, /.< ,£\y 
T>n/, Etnjtfrtjnxnf, 

f*» Ok.* jwith v!mm Fancy giiinw. 
\V i.miug Jivi tuns *;,\ hand (Ik* h *a>, l'ifw ...•»; for nidi a miiMl 
I<'Acootwii|ikt*ve and Lind ; Ar«! wa u> ttu*.* wh1* train *tich youth. •Mul ;wi4*t t.» jut-** (Ik* right* of truth, Ik* iimim! toMniigrlu.il ami ummiS, 

j V/I di* on tl;c »til!iy glow* tin; \n« I ! 
him uh:l«\mir Itsmn* hw, 

Jojudge iiu* piwnt l»v llu* |»a<t ; 
Kfi.dud himof’tnth wUli j>m »iut|, 
flow rich itglumtl with t»romt«*l g«Mx! ; Kt iuind liiin of acli ui>n «*njon*d, 
Ho.\ yum !:i» hujx < poxvatioii cloxttl! 
M « ll him \v«* piny uti<*qiuii game, 
WlwucVr wi* htiuui bj F«m*y's .uin; 

!u* strip him for In run, 
-how the ctziklitjum of*tin-cliacc. 
1 v <> msut h) tht*goal arc s»*(, 

x okllh*.ippmmtnt ntand K> gtvt; 
Oic*cii<» hrhant* ilie uiniuT'i eye*. And Mrijn of:»ft it* worth flic prm*; 
While mu-augments its gaudy show, 

?*£ Mon* to cuIiAik* the loser** wo. 
i’hevicior SC*W his lliirv mill 
1 ntimbrtneu, win n won, loilrouv tnoiiM, but still (hi1 uiimlilttKil njnunb his In.,* 
Alid rues,a« yvltl licit gtiuei-iiig Uruik. 
Mo.v uoiikl'st tiuui know—yon t.,\ver survey, Von tbiucli, uuproKd since parting das, 
Veil untrimini <1 lamp, whose riles ytvain 
2 s mingling with tin cokl luruirbuun, And yon thin foi'in!—ilu hivlic r. .1 
linlii\ pale cheek unequal i|i|uid: The head n-c-liusd, lh<- loosen* <i hair, 

I li< limlis ivlas.vl, the mournful air.— 
v h looks up ; a trofhl smil- 

J.n;li|.'*li< his uivisorn din ka whil., 
* is Fancy, wakes some idle di'Migh:, 

TogiMlhc ruin she has wrought 
f»r,liki' tlie Imc of Indian brake*. 
Ihr pinions full the wound site inuk'i, 
Aim!, southing thus llie drum r'sp dn, She drinks h.s lift -blood from the scin. 
Now to ih* lattice turn liis eyes, 
Vamliope! to«vthe smiarise. 
'2 hi mar l) with clouds is still nVreast, Still howls by lln che storms blast 
An,.tiler lH.ur must Wcarasius, F.uth cast kindle into dny. And hark ! to waste tliui ssmrvhsmr, He uirs the minstrel's magic pass ef. 

[Here follows anlnvocaiion—T> 'v Mx.rt;J 

STEAM BOATS. 

•A'eu'-York, September t/i. Arts Steam Unot—To liaise who huve .-cpe- riencei! the case, comfort anti safety <d tr.iv.-lii.ig in 
Steam Boats, it cannot be but pltasirg to Irani, that it is contemplated to establish one to ply be- 
tween Ibis city nn t Charleston. Proposals for ne- 
eoinplisbi .g the obj c.t are aircutv in circulation 
1 lie capital wanted is 100,000 dollars, dirilcd into 
rlwies iif 10( dollars each. The boat or vessel, is 
to l>e at leav 350 tun btmht-ii, and built in the very best possible mnqni r, lor strength anil l*-auty. I he following is »n extract from the prospect".* : 

I he praciituihility ot navigating rough waters, in 
vessels propelled hy stkam, may be cunaii’ercd m 
completely demonstrated, by experiments ultv.als 
nude. The profits on a packet capable of accom- 
modating 100 passengers,anil making the run from 
-N ew-i oi k lo Charleston, to nvemge t’o'ir rii'ys, Would,it is believed, be greater than on any single 
s :;»el which turn hitherto been built. 

An averare nfp ussc'igers each way, a* 50 
the passage, (the present packet price) supposing 
ric-r to luaki -id runs in a year, would amount to 
100,000 ilollft.s. 1 lie inieri st of the capital invest- 
ed ; the necessary repairs; and all d sbursements of 
every kind, it .sial.-ul .t I w:ll not exceed S’fO.OOO. When it is co sidered, that iim-Ijt all the inter- 
course trom Bonlc-d (o Philadelphia, with t Jeotyjia, Soutb-Carolina and pm t of So, tk Carolina, w ill he 
drawn to one point, U centered ir. one vessel, mak- 
ing the run at most to a certainty, in four days; 

I 
it can hardly be dnubl d, that those who u.wy be 
iiiclined to venture in this euterprize, will he most 
amply remunerated, for any tisk which ct.o po-sibly 

V ww tiu. ••'i'll 

*'Nn sutocriber is hcdden to pay il»e amount of 
bis mhscrption, until 100,000 d liars shrll have 
• "ii •ubscribcd ; no-- until the patentees sh .11 ii (ve 
conveyed in tin company, the exclusive right in thi4 
run, r linqiihhiug all claim to am portion of profit s* 
until sttch profits shall exceed, clear ofallexpcuccsi 30 p r cent, on thceqnt .1 inv »ud 

As soon ns the sultseriplions shall be co npl. te, toe company w ill be organized, and its affairs pot under the management of directors to Ik- chosen 
by the stork holders, voting according lo interest.” 

To the above we subj. i the two following letters 
•ion c«i|)t>un Bunker, who comma ris th«! St- nm 
ltein Pulton, which has been running from T.-w- 
* r!c « N. Haven, through laong Island Sound, for 
• he l .jt :.ix mouths, during which he h:,s made 1 
trips without deviating any one time hut a few mi- 
ii'oes from the hour fixed for ctat ting from each 
piaev. To thime unacquainted witli Long Island Sot ml, we would harpl) remark, that in a sto in, 
•t is more difn-ultand du ge. mis to navigate than th.: 
OCtuo, s-ill often equally ns nigh. 
_ fkeatifli-MU Eitltnn, .Injr. 35. ;31J. J. liMOVIKIV, P.sq. 

RriflenUFt *«'/—Yom lmverxpn :i vi%h to In- on l*mrr1 Vut bn*t v. j ff»« n wai a limrjr **a nod strong wind* *• .u l^ ! fftu» yoil \VJ!* IK.t Oil lftr.)r«| Hjll fOL* yi^frr- il.iv. I win Writ Way irti Ilian 7 i-2 hours Iroin thx-g to u«'k,.itit1 vhiii ,t is to .id. ml tint exactly four hours ol 
t'wu time t. t dc whs against mi, it will be seen llmt 
Jlwre mini have Ins vi a very itroii:' wind, and „f cuursi u 

*nrf’j aru, iiiirlicelarly when the tide was running to w iimI- w.inl. All tiH‘ ip'n:|. mi o on Im *rd, (imeaigst whont wi re Ssvtrnl Msdnntig nidi,) dt eland, that nil doubts which tic y had trio rl chi. ol nat npiling at t< a with it st< nmdtout were 
»i t :i«c e i.j the exjit rhnent of ><m. ulay. The boat sv: s 
perfectly mu, tg.ublc at all times dtirin;' the passage, .mil icoo.xtover the a-nliken gull, aiat seemingly witltas niuch 

I never ht«l so much s.i tine.'' I have been in operation as 
sti .. ol. in it -'Ii love never »:n* single douU on 

ie;. iiiiim] vs till leganl to crossing t lie Atlantic with a tvuiti,- lt..ai w all saUdy sun east-, I consider yrsterdsy's ,-t tort'.iT cntiflrTtrMit.ilof inj opinion.andnukttl, I um»i i u all ost .hi ext. rieieitl. 
• am satisfied, pint a SteatirB-nt of the length nf the f-]. * .••‘•wing a mr udh tier thmiany a 

•■'in sgitleof t’.jtid, ami that Iter engine may at nil time, ho 
». ]>( in ops HI dll. without twine imcrniiit! d h> die swill, 
wl-.-tla r Knvd or ,iu.al. * 

1 a ti, nrjr respectfully, yours, &•-. 
EL lift/ V. RUSK LB. 

fttrntu-1\mtt I’nUori, .Sv lit. fi, it|j, JlitnvHos*, F.sq. 
StfpftrH I Wrate y on on the 25th tilt, of a strung 1" 11 mud, on the preceding day, of dv nminirtv 

incut ti> > mb <Uc. ° 

^B till lh.* s had a si mug (pile, 1 mi the wits! brine from 
|^B_'. L hml a iiui. li stir toller e-a, which rentlertsl tie' pi 1 m;: 'Y pi nnl s'.mri. Ik trig hut •. Itours and tj mm, rule 
^Hrti; to-, dtevore, 

•• v l ty I start*d from New-ll mni's usuai, Wli —. I ro' 
B^B'd 1 the souml. foon.ln hefivy gale from die eastward ; 7.i 
SjSI. " t'" l.'«* of the eldvti.h', hi rl r'lfniinr to wind •• t. t. 

a hsiry an. This was Ity *.ir die stroi,~ ,i :/.j. I !itie»- I now i, i>:> th. aaiial, mu' niort ihai. tl iii i1. 
o ni'.'i;. I la- tin! vtfrmg (loin il» K„ to I,, i. }. 

I^W'I oi l1, a -e under nllier sh .rf, m to.- l,n,. t 

1 " * ,ri ’"r »be trial 01 if.- 
S-l ..'ini. opuiiiat 'll <’■ (II asiiriiltiln s id 

%• 

mgr Li, prsivt-rf lu-yooH all dostlit, that Soon- j 
-Srif, '•'* l* vl* t' struts.<1, wool t lie ihc sal.-st r.sst 's nt 
pBifefc 'j1'" ..aiatgr-r a'stiM »lw,i)i |*v,; «n g ,,r V 
SgJHK&- *** •" " tl his wrtt, | 

HBgMBb 1 11 r»,rt: | 

cdy maTipgcablo w iih one man at the »be< 1, •Rlxiugli «’t 
* .i> re H'.uij at the rate of between 13 and l-l ki <>u,Raving 
mode the pa .-u<c in 6 hours and 10 liunuts. No oila sail Hi 
:i Use wmsl but llio .ouiuwu.l. 
lu via : r.i pun of the |>uis|;t', thcpwiaji rt were uiw!<r 

CuUsiUcra’ii Vprt!ic;uii. nsuf CnngvT. But. lli.no (showers* 
ai tfuain <d anl. the manage-iso >.iol ressels ai na, sire to. ii 
wti.fnd 'ho Mitt.ni *as perfectly cite, and suttlc.. in!) turn;; 
to m.s;gttU. tto > 'Uld m tho luny.lmt weather. i.is b .l 

xj'tfriiuoiit ki eor;ic.no<i luy opinion. that tin xhaii Inn.Hi 
aiw".i)s bl' Oil Uh.'set. * of'lhc b'sil.irs ihce inn bo piutod till re 
v.*lh erei-t f* »bt) t..un an) MJan* list. 

itespenfully soun, tv, 
el niu s. m>xK£N. 

li. ri it recollected, llsat New-York, imnpii- 
r > j |ii lii ti e Lon on of A merica ; iii.il 

nearly .halt ot the public revenues arising from ini* 
poat iuul louniiiu;, ure colUi ltd in in Custom-house; 
und t1 at its contiguity to ih, wa and easy be safe en- 
trai.cv intuits 1, o tinr,all ii^ilurally tend to mske it the 
centre ol corn nun, ration and cireidntioii, it must be 
evident, that whatever ti n 's to expedite tlu-ir inter- 
course beta cell the centre and extremities ot the 
Union, must be k great public benefit, wlnle at tin! 
same time, it adds to the convenience, wealth ane 
reputation of this city. 

It is Iio|kh1 tl.ii the plan will meet the appro’uti- 
on i.iiii eiioo ir iv •mint ot gentlemen in the southern 
staves, is ivoil i.i_ li..» lly, unil more particularly in the town ot Norfolk. (\ u.) where it is intended 
the boas shall stop on her w ay to anil from (’Iuul. s- 

tou, anil lake Oil board such passengi rs as nun oiler 
And when on it. flection, it will bo found, thut if the 
plan succeeds, it will, as tu till purposes of business 
and pleasure, bnng Charleston close along sideot 
New-V rk, there surely rnnnot be found u want •! 
encour.igemcut in the uitdci taking among gentlc. 
men of v. eallh in thul e.iyT 
-* New Map •>? 1’ir 1' : > t Stt-* .T, mid eonf/gnatis feurtrirs. 

ji. ..j,, fbr c-oiyr.ipliiral knowledge is men-..vine in th, 
nS.-v—Ho h.ite takeni very ;u:ivr mem opportunity 
..v, our oj 1... in. o! it importance, whether ann ob- 

I.vi *er of u ilitv. It i. iudiivl, » «pc<; of know- 
hr o* -• 11 * all vvliti (inly apprrcib'u die A v/i/«rm‘* 

u ilh iiot only the1 ii>iu:aitc:tits J the mow r«Ji H.fVe 
earth, hoi oftlie only n public—a title more m- 

ul"; than that ol ... v./v- amt kingdoms, furl CeiilVn lug 
r.gl.H tuoie imi-wtruit Ilian thmeof nobles, ocehe wiser'vc 
v. n il/ Ir:, oJZuropc. 

few laborer. a Use fertile livid of gsagratshieat rs.carrh, 
nave apph'dyii'.li r. ihiircitci’or u.efitiuess, than .Vr. 

i. t. or lies c y, hNne merit as n geographer nc fivl 
nuidi i.f :u ii— in 1#.': ,’ Miculaui*)W< ago. I hr suc- 
Cevrol in ur. rollaVr.. i> a piiMl'of tbe improving taste ul' 
Ui. iiiiiiim.iii:y. 

Hi bat y "tiKshtd a wim’vr of geographical works, all of 
*bub 1 .in lain Iidl rice’titel bv tin* public, mid Helle- 

ne" dial i. lit. d" :ign in pi'ij.- cut. Uickunjcct instil maps of 
a'! mi states -illhave beets ci i.. letedffoxn tuiV9t survey, \\ c In. train a.i) nonced the map '- .' t!.r Stale i.10/ ., pub- MW 1 tin; end *t umtestand dm MSS. map* of Lou- 
.T.n.,,1 (.) ■ ■.'//, Irrmi <a u:ti *. rrc'.t, arc in liiv hands 
lor piiliiu nion. Of these siibiccts, Oj well as nf tin• irn'e 
lidiiM ut in priu nil.wo. nmv bike more Holier liereiifti r. In 
dm mean time, ouratuntion is called to th:-prospectus of w ,j 
Af'W jMcp vj iL'n.’Ct! $fi:tts find contiguous count rn s ; with 
a general auu iC cni t:<\ cunt oj'these countries ; & tnfiegrnp/o ical tables '.< iouniie,, tnic/is. distances, po/.j.Y.-ii.:., or.— 

I *»■ ssrls.ji" inti i,.l* d a a work for -•< ueinl n l ‘i'r<*r, meful 
in ilie* bui'iriii ..I i)h* u.iti'.iiiaii, otflci lutrlinir or vlore, and 
a,anar<ninpuniin.nl ioull maps of the I'mted States and 
i\i„\ r"ii., enriitriet, or any pa not then.*’ 

1 tic map i. projet i.tt on an esc Hem scale f(.r a ., neral 
map ofilus c\ii 'kI.iI couniry, being i'sj lailcs la an inch, a.id evteiuU frniii die Island tf Cuba to Hud,on's lieu and 
from The dttatuietn the Eixifit Ge^rni, Ineliults; 

1. 'I .ic wit. I territory of the l 'nited States, including the 
important acquisition of the Missouri. 

S.“ lit., whole settled part of the Biilrth rcstestiont from / oAro./.ir to the Pnrijir Ocean. 
1 he internal Spanish Provinces, the whole of rtorida, tin II.\ f Puttier. mill part of t*te V/ miiit M:m. 

S.“ I he i in11' run: islands of Ba'.cna niKt Per.ivntn.nre 
includ'd within the limits of the map, and the \\ cst-ln- 
thes arc laid down in Ute suppk menu” 

f mm the specimen that we have seen, we anticipate that 
this will |»- one of the most hcautifUl and interesting maps ev- 
er presented to public view in this country, The ar.-iuiet- 
incut ot tla■ gcr’gmphkal matter is peculiarly perspicuous; tile cn^raviHu, coi.rtng, and neatness with which his prudue- UotLsnrt: finished, render them perfect. I he Statistical [Perk thutii to ncrompany it w ill hea v:tl- 
tiahl.- acquisition, inasmuch as it will contain, tun id. a tin de- 

i.l'live matter, fa neeestary appendage to all mai>s,5 “an 
entire vit-w of the late census, nrnittgni by states and eatim 
ties ; a complete tlcscription of the roads and distances thro- 
ont the country ; at..I a table of all the post towns in the l. Stall s, with the distances from the capital.” 

Upon the whole, this work v. ill present a view-of the romp 
trv entirely new, and from its perusal we anticipate much 
pleasure. It is happily constructed, so as not to interfere 
w itli mis other work i-xtiu.t, anti w e have no doubt but it w ill 
uu vt wiili arery extensive civcukitioii, ami give general lutis- faction. [durum. 

RECTIFICATION OF WATER. 
[lion u Brljbit Paper 

’lTie Athrit.ru inofSciencesand Art. and Ik lies 1-cttres, in 
Paris. in conformity with the original vi« ss of the institution, is careful to ri-compel, se and extend the diseuvcrii-s nn.l in! ventioux which lifar I,ncfScially upon theenjoyment, of cud life. By it. there have been assigned to si. llnppey, a 
crossn and in.-dal, ax a proof oflheirapproliatioii id las very serviceable establishment for the purification of th" water* of the Seine. The water is draw n from a depth unaffected by either the most severe frosts nr the greatest droughts. i'tom 
a considerable height, to wliirh tils water is raises!, u is ootir- ed iii it way so at to imbibe the greatest possible quantity of 
air,the fiiit 

falling into ample reservoirs, it undergo- s a second pttrifi cation in iu way to others,through a filtration, by closely com- pressed sponges. It is (lien made to serpentine through nu- 
merous small streams, which full into basins,again furnish.d witli a filtrating apparatus of simt.gex. From these Unim. the water finds it* way into wiiat is culled, (with some pe- dantry and no great propriety J the pise uni, the liilrpoial r„- •tewof the iu»oj«*ut Roman*. 

'I he trinn. dignified with the term of regenerative, and which dismisses from it the water cleansed from every impii- nty.is .omposed of alternate layt rs of river sand, of puivm rivsll.xx-stone, of powdered charcoal, and freestone mixed, combined, and strongly compressed in a frame of oak, char- 
r‘>'~'*• which the upper and lower surfaces are perforand w.ih numerous smallhotes to as to admit thcpercolutkmoftlu- 
writir. Thus purified, it is made to fall,in the form of tain, into small channels of pebbles,through which it circuitously finds its way ton cascade, oy which it descend, to vast reser- 
voirs, whence it it distributed forgem ral us •- 

■1'MArAim. uno r nrit v*.—in another place 
in our piper will he found an interesting account of 
the Island of St. Helena, to which Bonaparte has 
been sent as a pi ace of security. His escape fora 
that Uhiiiil, hns been by some supposed impossible, w|,il" oth. s have spoken of it as very practicable. I lie foliowi ig article whitft. is copied from tin Itri 
‘i'b Naval Chronicle for ISO..’, will shew that the dif- 
ficulty of escaping is less Ilian was iinagi'ied. 

[.Vwfolk Ledger. 
“ Suffering of some deserters 

'I he extr lordi- ;try adventure of six de- 
serters belonging to the At-illery of the 
Island ol S'. Helena, orcasi n -d a court of 
enquiry, on the 12th of December, 1 so I, 
when J .hn Brown, fine «>f tlie survivors, 
yclivt red the following singular and afTei t- 
iognarr.dive upon oath, hfore rapt. De- 
ft untain, President, lieut. B. Hudson and 
ens gn Young : 

I" June, 1799, I belonged to the first 
company of artillery in tne service of the 
Governor of St. Helena, and on the 10th 
ol tout inr n.h, ; bout half an hour before 
p trade time, M’Kennon, gunner and or- 

criy of the sc cond company, asked inc if 
1 w as willing to go with him on board an 
American ship called the Columbia, cap- tain Henry I,-1 ir, (the only ship then in 
t ie roads ;) af er some conversation, 1 a- 
g err! and met him about 7 o’clock, at the 
pi iy h' use, where I found one M’Quinn, 
of Major Scale’s company, another man 
call d Brighqus •, an .tbrr c lled Parr, and 
tlie 6th M it chew (Conway. 

“ Parr was a good seaman, and said he 
would take us to the island of Ascension, or 
lay off the harbor until the Columbia could 
weigh anchor and come out. We went 
down about tight o’clock, to the West- 
Bocks, whrrc the Am' ric-m bo t war wait- 
ing f >r us, manned tv th thrtc American 
ic'inicn, woo took us along1 i e of the Co- 
lumbia. We went on board—l**rr went 
down into the cabin, and we changed our 
clothes, after hav ng l>een on board half an 
hour. 

Brighouse and Conway proposed to ! 
cut a whaleboat from out of the harbor, to 
prevent tlie Columbia from being suspect- 
ed, which they effected, having therein a 
imallcoil of rope and fiveoa’s, with a large done she was moored by—this happened rbont 11 o’> lock at n gin. 

W e olis- rved Unthorm passing on the 
ine towards the sea gate, and hearing a 
'feat noise, thought we were missed and 
learched fir. We immediately embarked 
n the whale boat with about twenty-five 
jouods of bread in a bag and a small keg 

of water, supposed to Certain about 15 gal- 
lons, one compass ami one quadrant gven 
us by the commanding officer of the Colum- 
bia ; but, in our great hm ry the quadrant 
was either left behind or dropped over- 
board. 

VVe then left the. ship pulling with two 
oars to get ahead of her—the boat was 
half full of water, and we had not ing to 
bad her out ; in this condition we rowed 
to sea, and lay off the island a great dis- 
tance, expecting the American ship hour- 
ly* 

About ly o’clock on the second day, no 

sh'p appearing, sve hore away steering N. 
by W. and thesi N. N. E. for the island of 
Ascension, using our handkerchiefs for 
sails. \\ e met with a gale of wind wli.ch 
continued for two days, the weather then 
became tine, and we supposed we had run 
about ten miles per hour ; M'Kennon kept 
a reckoning with per., ink and paper, sup- 
plied by the Columbia ; also maps and 
charts. 

k‘ We continued our course until about 
the 18th in the morning, when wc saw a 

number of birds, but no land ; about 12 that 
day l’ari said hi was sure we had missed 
the island, accounting it to be about 800 
miles from St. Helen 

The re t of the narrative contains an in- 
teresting account of mu.il length, of th* 
sufferi gs of thus men—they got out of 
provisions, and d ew Ion-, who should die 
to support the others ; the lot fell upon 
McKi nnon, who bled himself to death ; the 
r mainder eat part of him. On tne “ill 
of July th y reach *d the coasts of Braz Is, 
near St. Salvad r ; but so weak and ex- 
hausted, th it MeQuinn and Brighuuse 
were drowned in tiie surf, getting on 
shore. 

chanci:k v notic l:s. 
X IKC.TNI \ ;—At Rules, holden in the 

» pl ii '. ofllr- ol'ih- Sup. r>or e I of cli.meei lor the 
Hii'hinoixl District,the t-'n'i day of August, is, s. 
h minis Anderson, pin,niff', it gainst Egbert Harris anti Dam 

iel AV.11-4111, J/.Ji lir/il.ttf. 1 I1F. Di-lenihuii Eglw-rt II.ini, not busing entered III. ap- 
pearance amigiv o m i-tiniyitcixirdiiig to the Act of A-.ain» 
hi; andtlif Itiilesufihitctilin, anil ii appearing liy sativt'ac- 
tory evidence that he i. not an inhabitant of this roiuarr: 
" «* 'lim I ho said Dell ixhiultlo appear here on the first .lay •>! them-ttt Tin.and answer th- lull, ,| the Plaintiil', anil th a vin; of this .-rd-r be lorJissIth Inserted in some 
newS-,I I|>«T puhti.lnil m tht e,i v ol Richmond,foriw-omomtis 
suer. is .., unl po.'.nl .u tht fruiutisior ol'llu- Capital ill the 
•Ridctly. * 

A cop; —Teitr, H.\f. n\ HEX I SC, C. C. 
__ 

4Q-«r8 ir 

\riUGINI \ ; vt Rules holden in the 
„.*'*• ci*'» Oflice of tin: Superior Court of Chancers, for tn- Hnhinoiiil Distent, tlieJtith day of June, 1915. P iilip is'urbnrne kit-huHs,'Attorney- Gcnmil of th** Cone 

mouss. nltli of Virginia, Plaintiff', against, James With, executor and <1- > ist- tn' Itenjuuiin Ultt-k, dt-c’d, and ul u in 
rrsown nclit, Wiltuun House nial SaraleAnm- his wilt, K-iberi Hivers and Jane his wife, John Eangtou and Sa- rafi-Anne his wife, Janus Harrison and Nathaniel llarris- 
cn. Jniuix I!. Harrison, ntliu'r.See. of iiieupliiliis Harrison, dec th I’lirwell AVilkts. llenjamiti Harrison, Robert Har- risunnixl t buries Curdle, securities for the said James J|. Harrtwrt, adminUtr«tnr as aforesaid, Dtftmltmtt. I HE Dcientlaiits William House and Snrah-Anne his 

Wile, Robert Rivers anti Jane his wife, John Enigma and 
Jii! w,r,,s Jam* H. Harrison,Rcnjamin Harris. and Robi n Harmon, mu hat ing ntend tla ir apm-aranre mtd ipyen security according to the Act of Aw mbit and 

nl,p? fJ"s Court, and i. appearing by satisfactory t-xi- 
ylciice, that they are not inhabitants tu" this country: It it ort/. rrtl, I hat iliv said defendants do appear hen-' on the tint day of iit. next term ami answer the bill of the plain- tiff and that a copy of this order lx- forthwith im- rfeil in some new spaper piildished in the citv of Richmond for two months successively, anti posted at the front door of the capitol in the said city. 

A copy.—Tktrte, ir. HEX I SC, C. C. 
-Jfi—y»8w 

\' IA :—At Rules, holden in the 
ti u( rk PIP*"1’ 'V0 s,'l»crit>r Court of Clui.ccry for the Richmond District the 2dtli day of June :"15 CGliii Jarv.se, 1‘tuiMiff. against Eglvrt Hair., and Daniel 

W ilvnn, A fl luiwitx. niE Defendant Eglx rt Harris, not having entered bis 
appm-aiu-e «'«! given security according to tlx Act ol A,- sei'ibly and the Ruk s of this Court, and it app. aring by sat- isfactory evidence that lie is not an inhabitant of this conn- r; ; / it oi derca, that tlie said Deft ndant do appear In reon tlw first day-of the next term am! answer the bill of the Haintitl; and that a copy of this order lie forthwith iu- sertedm some newspuper published in the city of Rith- inoixl tor two month* successively and postal at the front door of the jajntol, in the said City. A copy.—Trrfr, WM. W. HEVIN’O. c. c. 

32—yt8w 

^TIROINYa ; At Rules holden in the 
Superior Court of Chancery fur the Richmnml District, the 2fith tl„y of August, :s;a. Allx rt Gallatin «nd Robert Ah gander, d.x-is,, ofSas irv D* \ alcoulon, dec ,1, Plaintt&u against Henry Bank,, | horns, lenstroh.i PrCMnna.KrW'id.am G. P. mfleton, Register of !!»»* I4UK| Office, orf -ndairti. 6 

10 'V'i'? -’Jnd nn,w«- «1>P atnendcr ami sup- El a v3,.^1 ‘Vlhl' «**'. b"' havmg bts-n rt uirii- 
int- c™U<U| ii" ,l>e de,V,1<,Hr‘t Henry Banks, and he not liav. in. cmi-risl in- appearance and given security according to 
in£ k?^ AcVT‘ > > nC} u"1’' "I'lliis Court, and it appear- ’f’t' wiisfactory s ul.-nce, that lie is not an inhabitant of this country It it cr.l,■rrtl. 1'l.at the mid Defemlnm tie ap. jxar here on the first day of ihe in t term, anti sh yv cause if any lx- can, against th r> vivid, hr th- s lid pria'ewsouglit! and answer the atnendcr and supplemental hill of the plane ttrfs ; anil that a copy of this order be forthwith in-ert.,1 in some ncwspriper puhhsbul in the City of Richmond, for two months Stifts-.sive v.aml .I. d u, tk.. .1 V 
ca|)»t.»i, m ihc mid thy. A copy.—rede, HM. H\ HEXING, C. C. 

37—wBw- 

\ ’77 '5 *lu,cs lu>lden in the Clerk s Office of t!i'> .Superior Court of Chauctrv* fhr thr Rirlnnond Itisiriff, the 2A|li day ol' June, 1815. 
r 

V'l'ne >-flinrral of the Common- W. ilthof N irrims iHnnioJT, mroinst Creed Haskins, ...rvk r.Hjr ad.n wul. u ,11 annexed of Christopher Haskins deed, a,"I J.imiw II. Harrison, ad’mr. fee. of This,plains' Harnw.n. d.s-.l. Hu, w.;|| W,lk, -s, Benjamin Harrison, H,’ 
1 ;;rr,,:"nr !i,", < hnrlcs Cradle, securities for the said la,ms II. M.uv son. „,|,n r. ..f Hr- said Theopliil-.i ||arri. *■».. deis-ased. hrjhirhiitt. n 

and •'""‘7 Varri,on* n«ij«oin Harrison, and Hols ri lluri ison, not havin'enter.d their am. or Hire 

7'r"r"> *° «»»• *« of Aso-mM, a„d V" ”":7 court, and,t appHirin* by satisfactory cvk .Irnn- that they arr tint inliabitants of this ConiMry l7u a/v ’W, 1,1-it III- said 1), fondants do appear here on the 
•7* 1 "r"M lerni/and answer the hill of the Plain- I, T. amt that a copy of this order lie forthwith mere si ,n some n. n.|Mprr pnhlnh.d in the city of Richmond, f„r iwo niont.,s sites -n lv. .ual (Misted at the front d...r of ,ll0 «•»- pit..!, m the s i|.| t ;,y. v'a 

A copy. Tr.tr, /C.V. IT. HEXING, C. C 
»3 4—w 3 w 

\ V^L^nt^ ’—A* ,*M,eK Golden in the 
the Richmond Di.ricl, th, 3/uh.lay offline. 1815. 

J ?*"; SV’tl,Mr' ,nJ>tth SJ!,,rke>» iwrehams aid part- 1. PS. lra.luijr .iiMl the Urn. ofSlmhart Xt St srkev. jfc 
'i * 'V'"' '• tom*-lilts, Andrew n,,d I John t iMira.I.Mm mi; link r the firm of Cornelius ;„„l An- dn w o"r,,<| & t» IMnrah \V. I Want. adm'x. of Sam- m l I I'-oeints, deed. John Somerville and 1 ..melius and Andrew C ntirad. Mid...,; .,...1. the firm of Soi.wTsil|, :,imI ‘.. ( Ihuisalnm! .h.-sme Cornelius aid Awlr w t onrwi, tnMline tnelcr tie- firm of Hmisal, Cmirnd an.1 Co am' th. said l<%n bmi r. ills. in hi, own individual 
c.ty, and lie sa»| f a!; li linns .1 in individual capacity 
■i-,','!} ,'}“i11 Anderson, Dif wbuit. 

* } 
I Mr. ltd. ndafiUCoriMl.iis, Andrew and John Conrad, nut 

*'«! went, neroisl- n- loll. \el of Assemldy and lit# rule* of this court, aid u 
'•l,,*l"rh'ry evidence vltsst they an not ml.al.i- l.m.s ..I .h.s country H grtbrnl, Th o ,h- sni.l (), f. .«!- aniid.i apiMsir Iter-; <>ntlM- first day of the rev I nrm.aml swerthe hiMotih. I'lmtililTs; ami that a ropy of ih s nnl.s 

y ofr|',?l'" "7;r,nl ..."v l-l" puld.sh.sl in ,h. <k 15 ot ItehuMted fi.rtwo m e.t!» sn.c .ivcly, aid pml.sl at the front d.*.r of the fajpud ,u tie said city. I 
A copy-T. to-, H M. IK HEXING, C. C. 
___1l-w8w 
IN CHANCRUV .-—In Amelia County, fl .Filly F. Mirt, 131.1, 79 | 

h-.u a. td-nY. <Jr 'tliomns Hohin,, Cumfihinnnt. n .'..,..,1 V.. ham lark. John Clark. JanV, J,„kuu- sZ ...... I l-ord,ml.n r. T P.fhin.o, .hs’d ,IIjrt Kill, ry nr. I tints Itoek- r. d. c'd. Ibfrilnr't, 
-= I in- ltef.-rd.int James Jinkini;. iku fusvific eiitird Ins ai>- •** .7"*’ m«l linen •el-orey ar.-onlna; tothes. iol Asscmidv 
"f thcK«m T'.l’ '•'P?' *"»«» "•< sa. is fact ion 
ih.. r / dmk.ins isnoian inhabitant of 'hi. <sm.i.a.i,wea lh. nil the motion of th,- cnmnlajnant In hi. 

1 H'lrsday .n Ko- ca.k-r n.ntt. and nn.w' rlh- tall '- rornpl:i,ni,i". and (hat a ropy of this mder he forsle 'Sitlinnldislied in toon pnhlie ik-w |m|Kr print.d in Hich- moiKf or V, n-rsimrir. fi r two momh, „,!.e,Iiv, Iv a.-.l thatT .KdlR-r ci.pyh. pnsted at t in front «W of the .muMmos. of th.srn.mt> on two stH-ccsiv, umn ,’n,. A Tr„ 
4,~WRw_J T. LEtCH,i. A. f 

Noth; k.~“ 
4 lV*itif.n will be prcsi-ntcrl t» the next 

,1 * r^k'.'l. tor.', iway'.no tint a (a w may pw, „xr .r.mra- f",£> ■ Consp-mj. to miprnv the n.-,, ,,r hs n a-’al or other" ., on «, s ,„V thensd. fta,,.’ 
» <tFwru, trt f»ni* f# 9 

M»m;heater h-pej .k-i 23. 40—M,a 

VIRGINIA :—At a Court held for Al- 
? Isiiurli' County, 3(1 uf July, 1815. 

Willium ti. tiaru,T, t’vni.VcinJnf, n^iMt Solomon Stoddard, ai.d Ch,M.*r.iaud,ijr/i«dWi.— IN ( II V.Nl. KUY. ! 
IMl.Srtjy tuim1 tin 'uiupluinAnl by his comm.I, ainl du^" ] 

ui lkudant Solomon .-stodilnxtl im hiving .t.-n .1 lu, njiptii 
mice and given *.-curity avconliuK to il,-- Act of Asa.,i.ljy and the Jt'«Us uf ,lti\ tuun, und i( umtKrixt' tp the vitiv 
fhctiuti oftiie Court tii.it hi it not an inliahiiaiit ol‘ tint Ci.in- 
nionwinltb. on Ok- motiuu of the voiuplaiuaut ; It is unScird 
by thr ( suit, l hat lbe saidttcicmbmi do .11(1 ill lure un the 
tint Mtaufc.y in Xoveml>er next, mnl i-nswerdie tiitl of tl.,* 
complainant ; and that a copy ol th.s older he forthwith in- u-ntil in some one ol'ilu- new (papers pi.bbdi d in the Coy o! Kichuitmd for lie mouth, mu uiulv. ai.c potted at the 
from door of llie court-hous.' uf tltit count,' tor tire same 
time. 

A copy.—Teste, ALX*a. OAK HE IT, r. A c. 
30-w «'» 

IN CIIANCIsKy :—Mecklenburg Coun- 
ty court, I'lth linte, 1315. 

Francis llmokr, l‘tain *- y ag-aitm Eilwanl Evans, Ludwell E- 
SHiisund ’.V nlr.'ll IVlim, ■ :<jr,'r..-.nu. liiV. I) feiidtnit lit want Emit- riot hating entereil his 

ameainuitu according to il. Act of Assembly and tin- Hides •il rim < tnirt, and ,t aptn-aring to the tk’ iUciioii of the t ourt Jltat II; It ika an inhabitant of this Stale ; On tin- nio- 
..■' (Oe FLiimitf by his Attcrncv, It it onh ,-d, 11,..I lie 
i|.p.-ir liercuu (He lint day of OiiioUv Co r. matt, miiten- 
ter his iipp-urainv and amuerihe Phunti.'i's bill, and .-ivt- 
w curtly 'or iKiltnuing tin-dec rue of the Cunt: uud that u 
c.qiv i.l tbit oiiV r la- inserted in one of the u -w T-t-nix-rs printnl in ■Cu'liiiiinid, fur two moinlu sucute.ivi.l\_anil that 
a nips |N|. mi hepostedat die liomduerof theCOUl't-hottsa ol tin* van! * 

A cI.<yy.— lrslr'. JOHN IL HARDIE, d.c. 

4 I a Court held for Cumberland Ccmu- 
^ \ ty on the 4th Mutably in July, 1815, at die Court- 
U,i“» Vaughan tv. Robert II. Cibion and CUrutophcr 

1 His n f ndimt. Gibson, nut having entered bis apt* ar- aiav und given runty », |>y law requited, and it appe.inng 
P the sand tuoioi the Curt that ltd Oib.,.,. i. notanim 

wi V- ,h‘' \0“'"r> ; mi lid- motion „l iV- said Plain- ill b) t omiud. /f ss/, that the said Gibson doapti. m- h.;rt-on u 4th Monday in Oetohtr ns'.t, nml nmwi tl., i,,|| ol tin plaintifl. aral tint a ropy of this order It-.- fortnwiUi ni- si rt« tl hi iMi in wspnjM pruned in die Citv of U.cIiiik.ii I 
*! r *"'■ months succcsiivi fy uial nnodnr copy be t«ntcd at la. routtliwir of this f ourtdioim'. A copy —Tuii, IMILLER WOODSON,tl. C.c. 

32-w 8w 

VLUAIJLK I,AND FOii S.l/.E. 

I JUHSUAN 1 to u Decree of the Sunc- 
,r".T c"Mrt of C hancery f..r the District of Kieliinosal, uwarileil in lavor ol John Preston, Treasurer of tin Com- monwealth ut Virginia. Micrtssnrof William Mow-lny, fee. a-.mis, f ranees quarlcs,widow and Administratrix wi'ili the 

xv i! m"* 'i! °f Jo"“. Hnarles. ilec’d. atal othir», deli-mlants ; 
x-'.l! sv*ii- ,t0 h,'K*t(*t hidd' r.ona crtditol 12momhs. a, 
Kuig-w ulianicourt-liiMise. on Monday,the23d ilay of t). .o- U iH'xt, (lieuig courubiyO a I'ntu.Me Tract of LituL in suitl county, s,t,mtssl muncdinti'lyon MattaiKmy Kiver. alxiut 12 inili-s below the court-house, ami six above Wcst-l oint, ton- abuiuhve tniihlmi Acres. 
.'' V'1"'1 }' Pn Uygood soil, and abounds in very fine w lute oak and pine timber, l licreis attiicliid to it. a" very • M. nsivelirm .Mnisb.up.in winch a great many cattle and hog. may be sii|i|Mined, and raiwd at very little expi use. I ell and wild lowl mas lx- had in ahumlanre, in dw-ir rt s- 

iM-i-iive si-Hsoiis. For the amount of die piirclutw- iuoih-v. 11 .""I' w-eurity will lx-required, payable to die nnnna.u- 
w- >!tb, and nlsoa Deeil ofTrttst ou said Land m funlit s(- cme die payment ufdielxmd. 

The Commissioner*. 
KmcsWillinm. S.nira.l.s. sr. ... 

NOTICE. 
\ Edition will be presented to the next 

tten,-ml Asstniblyof Virginia, praying the b:n«"vi,t -i I-'W appropriating I lit- immrj arising iron, ike sale I the 
V ,Mb >" Albemarle county, to ttie purpose, of tl„- Acudeinsheretofore authorised bj law, in the said cornu v of Albemarle.-—/too, n Petition to alter and amend tile i-ii.l biw. authorising the establishment of the said Academy. Septemlx 27.-i2 si j| 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

VI EREIIEN 1)E|) in the Comity of James City 
on tlie .I.I .lay of July lust, by Thomas IE 

^llcn and \V illiam Jcudiugs, of said Couutv, a verv li’iclv Xtiirro Man by the name of J ACK, said to be the property ol John Tim, ol the County of Fluvau- na—h< is a very black man, bout :> feet 10 or 11 inch- 
es high—he has short wool hair, sraoothskin, & ra- ther delicate features—lie has a soar on the right 
arm, little above the elbow,and bail on when com- 
mit t el to the jail of said county, a round short coat, am! pantaloons of blue cloth. 

LAKER l'ERKINS, Sheriff 
,, of Jama City Cwnti/ September 20.40—w3mp%‘> 

TAl.UAGl.li '1AV ERR F(JR SAPE. rr^HE 1'avern at Nottoway Court-House, with 
fi o'1** hundred acres of ljuiri attached to it wffl lie sold, to the highest bidder, on Thursday the »d 

o| November next, it being Nottoway court-day.— 1 he terms will be made known on the day and 
possession tuay be had immediately after the side 

tiioMas hells. September ri»._ 43 „t(is 
R UR A H'A Y AViGRO 

\\rAS committed to the Jail of Kinsr- w,,Itam county, the eleventh of August last, a ri likely Iiegt o m:"1, by filename of An; on ; lie mi he «ns wld by Mr. Fulcher, of ltichmond, to Richard Shelton of Slevwuburg-benaWa.}, man. a!.,,it five lie, eight or ten inch, high, has short knotty hair, thin shag, .andsea" over 

ar v: ar 
JOHNCJmroLLMa, a 

October 4. btierijf of kiny-H’illimn County. 
----*__44—wSm 

.. 
a oth.e. -- 

"a ,n "m ,,e ,ui<l ,,cf"rc the next ’Gene inl Assembly, praying die passage of a La*, incoi poraiing I rustees to the f'ineu-Gnrrc Icadc- 
mU'") the county of Mecklenburg. —September -i.i. 4l-wlm* 

PLMSTEU OF PARIS. 
TlTS r received, 300 tons P/aistcr of Pa- .Tjpriw." “ <lua,*l>»winch will I* *,ld ,hefollow 

Gr'ot!rP ”<£'«• per ton. 

4o«S^^ 
August 2fi. WOODSON & STAPLES. 

? 32—w!2w 
1 OURg l.AUIii.y ACADEMY 

PRANCES T. HUGHES, Kct^ully 

Mtnrli will wmwi it ina irmniirr. 

"*>«**'***'.4»-*m ,i»m- the ,.ublH that n«. ns-ist- nnt instructor w.il attend the Academy, who* moral clmi- .K t. is iu.t n'Pji.nblc hikI above suspicion, and wIkmi < \- pencnce, qualiticut-oinaiid lal. ni*, will enable Inn, .omlm t flic proc-e., of teaching the branch, , of l.is ,kZ£ in. "t, m tin- mint apppivd )1IH| abb ma.na r. In her ! v r■ 

a""»tlm ’ll." ,0‘"'il!!n|'l,lh "",1 ",.|>mve the mind. she will n«,t nuflra t the i,nprov,„f ,1*. I,,,,,,. hl„ r,.„.lrl| ntchful nuratm., i)h matim rt and rnorrl deportment of Work.OrtbrXphT, !,^- 
fr’..Tr m! v,Tr r1 ,'7,hmc7 •-« *>&• !«■*■ s fr "n Wd., and a readmit.- of "rS" 1 n‘*'T*lty, who will producesati. factory and mirim-s. imouMi- res i».m,< .'ili.ait, wUl attend tl«- Academy a. at, ,lv t.stant tutor in the following la-anda-a.—pn.miiii^tip, i„ la* 

'7' "•rfrjClweffi rt.ofwI.Tel, lave mind *, much adrai! a am ami attnmthim ,.g (.ipraphy with tin ..«- „f the GM» *, nn.1 tla-dniwinrof Maps Oirraadory nial lluton 
V ,Ct ,Hv 'l"!,r,,T; Compositon. 11,11?, lat re-.ihe I.atin Langtray, Moral Phikwophy, with Lee- 

v T’’Vru a 
* 7""' t^metr), and the rle.oent* of Vrtnral Pli.loa.phy, nxffttrn Hollars, and a* won a* proper IrH.k. and imtnnn. tit, can N obtains*! rn..„ Hk- wth 

I’-riminr ax/n,MHL‘l'U"A Fr"i,i F,««"- »'»• JUndsrJpe 
.. M .' //'T" P* r 'I'lHrti r. An able instructor 
.. 

I-rwimt! to leiuli, at the usual price*. Music and the .?• ™h lf*W. Mr.Sweet * t,,m| ,'<TW, r„r2A 
,'•nv",»!l'Iniw'‘.M'nr*} but young Indict at this Acad- 
j.u>. Will < n,o> the 11 n | >, it: ■ m t adiautngu of this rv-.v mode. pnyimf for the stationary wbipl.sl to it, which will I*! t,:--, >Mhrt p>r qnarfer, in mhrmr. The principle*! on 

» "h !"'* n"r,t' 7‘«‘bhn{ Writiii" i. (ianai.d. »|«I 
,7 7 dwnon.ly calculated to refine the taste, elicit the 
nir will'iJ^'sT T '" '"'•rvf-’ind improve the ittid.-rs.'uirt- "If. will lx ettin,led and applied to the teaching of other rTl^Ti ,a.Tr**l Mn-y ** i^ ** p^on‘,n,,xlesl. on account .fit* wonder-, i.l ell, ct anil uillm-nee in forming- hnliit* of 

the n!w r!is""'1 J’-1rinlr the mind for the ncrptWtwn ofltnowMrr. Young ^adi.s Will bene,-on,, moilai-d with board,in the hoi.a with tie- Aral,my. at flfiii 
''"Te T' K\’r' «!"«"■ will clow-, at tins AeU 

wsk lPn = fr 'iu wl„rb vacation of 
.i V1''"’? 'be encwtmtfenient with * nth Mi** Ifnjda, hr* alnady iwn hrmond, her mod,-nut 

l ™ nriuitam.aml the peculiar ami fst. nsive adrantaro of her in^itutbrn, she trusts tint she shall be able to n ml, r cs rs rnediiy to tie- rniprosemeot. ansi eontenience to H,. ttuaiwn of her pupil*, and to establish it* rl.br,tv by the 
"ternri* teattnwmy of etperanre. Th. Aradt-tnv will lr rv 
p, TasI. tint,| » m<«* mini men! situation can I* procnr, ,t the Iwa.w- whetr* At i, now twehin*. adjacuj to .iJm firm kenln-nurh’s nn SlaK-V.e Kill. 

N.n. Please to inakeapplication to M.s* Ilncb,., Uf„r t'u 'fH-mn/i *1 the Arorinwj, at Mr*. Stmum’i, corner of ;; v 11th «treets. * 

sept tnlwr 7. 41-nd, 

ULNl OH LEASE.—-Two or three 
• 'cnen.-wts, with mnl. n rroeed endow dm, Map. 

h.o Ifdl.otM- tailehcl-.w Hiyl.mt. nl -A.. iyt„ 
Augn*f 10, j.i.tf UtlL .VtCeiSL, 

—__ 

NOTICE. 
Subscribers having formed a con- 

1HVI OII, will undertake, on couunbskiu, the ,.avm. nt 
°* :««1 ««>*.* ui'estigationof lan-l-claii.t* in Ktaituel*. fur 
ItOlHt >«*l» llt\. 4 7 

Those nmi-rcddcm*, who arc inti resit tl in land* in Ken- 
tucky. will tin well to intend to the utb'ivtmeiit of tlu-ir 

is prc\ urn. to tin- lirst of Januur, •••■*t—An net of the 
UpuaUin.' takes cfll-ct ou ilint dry, inl-.l-iiiin; the provecu- ol su-ts.. .ti er at law or equity, ti.r the recovery of 
unu*. where any person or p«T*om hate settled ou tint saute, uuil«T an »-.!>• r»c claim or title. 

Iho-i win null to employ the subscriber*, will address 
tli.-ir letters lo George Walker, Nicholas* tile, J. •vni-.ine come 
t>, or to Allied O. Eggleston, I’uri*. Bouillon founts, Kt ie 
tucks. 

GEORGE WALKER. Nicholas*ilie. 
ALERLI) 0. EGGLESTON, Paris 

7 45—w4w* 

'1 HE SUBSCRIBER, 
iJESIDINC; iii the County of Gooch 

C land, near f.iorge‘< Tnvtni, intentU to continue liis 
Schotd the taisuingytar. He will teach the English, Ijtlin 
and Greek. Ltuigmigv*, graiiuuuliiMlIy, Mathematics. fcte.— 
I«r school will commence the )«l day January. Tlie term 
ol iniii,.n will l»* 10 mom lit. *1 he term* ol" linard and tui- tioti will be our flandtrd dollars per scholar, of which /vriy dollars will la- requir'd in advance, the boarders fiiritiihinic their own lad* and caul;. 

G ROUGE RICH Alii )SON. 
Or to her 11. 4G-scf»is>* 

i> n i. m: soi.n, 

<\X Montlav the 11th day oT December next, at 
w the late resilience of l.imis Truelunrt, in 

II mover County. near the Meadow Bridge**, ami (i 
miles from the City of Richmond, tw tw een thirty 
nml h*rt* negroes, as likely as any in the Slate. A- 
mongst tl*e number, there is im excellent Man 
• tails, male unit female house acrvanl t ; uIh.mi -itH> 
barrels! om, J'iNlilt r anil Shucks, a parcel f Val- 
uable Mules, lion*, lu.ld and Kitchen Furniture, 
Plantation Utensils, Ko. 

1 lie Negroes will lie sold low, for cash, withou 
reserve—A credit of six mouths **ill lie given on 
lie other articles, the purchasers giving bond with 

approved security to carry interest from the date if 
not punctually paid. 

All persons having claims against the estate of L. 
I ruehcart, we directed lo biing them for** artl iin- 
medialelv. 

B.TRUEHEART, 
GEO. W. TRUKHEA RT 

September 30. 43 wnls 
(Cj* ’• he Editor of the I,vpchhm*g Press will in- 

sert the above advertisement once a week until the 
day ol sale, and forw ard his account to the ollice of 
the Enquirer for payment. 

Prime groceries. 
nrORTHAM & M‘GRUDEU have For Sale, 

ui their Store a l'cw dooi-a below the Bell- 
Tavern : 

Brown Sugar in barrels and hogsheads, 
Coflee—Imperial It Young IIvgon 'l ea, 
Chocolate—Cheese, 
Autmegs, Mustard, Wimlsnr-Soap, Madeira and TenerifTe Wines, 
< )ld Port in bottles, 
Philadelphia Porter and Ale, 
Powder and Patent Shot, 
'parish i- iula„: Indigo, 
lluvanna Sogars in quarit-r bux> s, 
Salt-l'etre, Uoppeins, Ailnm and II. tinstone, 
Ground Alium—Salt, 
Fools-Scap and Letter Paper, Window Glass 8 l»y 10 and 10 by 12, 
Liverpool China in crates and r; its, 
Quarts, pint and half pint Tumblers, 
Blistered Steel, 
Square, round and flat Iron, &c. btc. 

October 14. 47-3t 
VALUABLE PROPERTY "j>ir Sale. 

JIT PUBLIC .iUC'noJV 

TI1F, Subscriber intends ottering at Public Sale, 
on Monday the 2dd din of this month, on the 

premises, under the- management of Moncure, Robinson and Pleasants, the LOT on which he- uow 
lives, situate in the Failing Garden, and being the 
corner of Locust and F Streets, 80 feet on F street 
and about 56 on Locust street. And on the next 
day, the 24th, a half acre LOT, Xo. 626, situate 
near Win. llr.ys’ brewery, and joining Dr. Green- 
how’s on the north, and James C. Anthony on the 
wes.t—Conditions, one third cash, one third in three 
monlbs and one third in six months—The two last 
pay ments to be secured by approved endorsed ne- 
gotiable notes, at either of the Richmond Banks 

JAMES LOWNF.S. 
October 14. 47-.lt 

THE SUBSt 'HIRERS, 

I RETURNING to Richmond, under the firm of 
^ Jtefdne Z4 Judah, and bavin* «stahlidird 

themselves in the house formerly occupied bv L. 
Joseph, a few doors below the Bell •Tavern, solicit 
the attention of the inhabitants of this City and its 
vicinity, to a 'err general and extensive assortment 
of IJRY GOODS, purchased for cash, and selected 
fiom the latest arrivals—-which assoitmunt will be 
regularly kept up. 

Those who may favor them with their custom, will find the terms very accommodating. The at- 
tention of Country Merchants is also requested 

/ \I.MA KF.IIIXe! 
DAVID JUDAH. 

October 14. 47_4> 
CO-/Vi RTJVE HSU IP.-- 

THE Subscribers having formed a Co- 
pa ruv-rdiip, under the firm of COLF. & JAMES ofiir r<(r sale,t wo d.r r. below SamuelC. Aria; V won-.on the mar- kt t-bridge, RO Packages Fresh Importer! Unj-Goorls. the mmt 

v '/y *,H'" *" l«fvon, ,1. Hr,I,in,,,re, 
1* bal striped 3 trunks superfine prints '. point g Blnukett. 1 do, middling <1,,. 
1 V 2 f-‘ a"t! 6-t cotton 
1 cu>. 4*4 superfine Welch cambric* 

flannels 2 trunks 6-1 superfine tin- 3 do. 6-4 green baize, and drcsstsl do, 
white and red Yorkshire lease white ntul colored llmini Is rnnry muslins 

1 do. tw ill'll Itearskincotit- 1 bole superfine bnfias 
lnl** 1 ra* white and figured 2 do, common nncclo* Miiivillt** 

1 do. Mue St green plaint 4 cases 7-S and 4-4 irisli I.in- 3 do. 6-1 fine cloths ens 
2 do. 7-4 snperfinedo. part 2 tin. Irish brown Hollands French, and WonTt hn- 1 4-1 and £4 shirtings 

/m int; some, tlie most 6 bales and cases German fashionable colors Oznahnrgs 
2 do. superfine Kc inidling 3 trunks 4-4 and 'i-S cotton eassinii res, single and don- shirting hie milled 1 ease Madras h’dltfs. ami 
1 ensi woolen stockinglicts, eolur'd cambric shawls of various colors I do. Nuns color'd thread, 1 trass w ailen Urgency sewing silk and I wist, cords 

.... 
1 «•«. cotton hulls, uncon,- 

2 tin. elegant and fashinnn- nunUyfne i»le VI Stings ,U>. pack and London 1 ease wHiilMKettes and mixed pins twilled Scotch plaids 1 trunk suspenders, and 
1 trunk worsted and cot- silk anil cotton umbrella* 

ton Wary 1 case Gentlemens’ best 1 ease Manchestry Beaver bats 
1 do. dimities,assort! d 1 cask brusln s assorl.sk With an assortment of elegant silk thaw li and half li’ilkfi. black, white K- olorisl Icvnntine*. black (Ion ntine listings, black rxtmba/tnis, white fc colored era van. Biick-tkin. Bea- 

T< Kr Kid gloves, llantlaiiiia handkerchiefs, Mack cambrics, fcc. 6tc, 
.Vu>—7 Mali, licit brow n sugar. 2 bags pepper,2 kegs pat- ent shot anil a few lanes anil cam listers Imperial Tea-all of 

winch will be sold on rrntoniiMe tcrini, for cash, or town-ac- 
ceptances. 

ROSCOAV COLE, 
FLEMING JAMES. 

Octo'ier 14 4fi-lm 
FALL GOODS. 

THE Subscriber ban just received 
lii'o Pof/.ujfct of fn ill imported /1 .j-(x. eoiniiriiiii,- 

a general assortment,suitable to the present and approach- ing v.\«ni~ Alta.ii Slipplyof nan-,' w.s.l and first rate hi an 
hau. lad it slmc, slit*-dirt ad,hard-ware, paints, oil grove- 
ritv. earthen, stone ami glass wart—all of which. !« iiig selec- I'sl with gn .it eare, in /•hilntltlphia, ym-Tork <tr Brlfnnorc, 
w ill be tlisposetl of on moderate terms for cash. 

HOSCOVV COLE. 
ft iUinmnburg, Orlnher |4. 4fi- 

77//H I'riiULI..IHS HEM .IHH. 

I Ji NAAVAV from the Subscriber, living in 
* Chesterfield, on the 15th September last, a 

Negro Man, natnri! W /A/,, about six feet high, 
vt ry Mark anti very round-shouldered, remarkable 
hroml teeth, very thick lips, flat! on when lie left 
Iticlimond, a green surtoul coat, white pantaloons, nntl suwarrnw boots. lie is a very good wheel- 
'vdghf, and 1 expect he will attempt to pass lor a 
tree man, and endeavor to get work in some town 
towards the north. 

The a hove reward, with all reasonable evpeneos, will he paid, on the delivery of the said negr o to 
me at the Coal Mines, Chesterfield County, Va. or 
for the securing him in any tail so that I gi t him a- 
K,:'n- E/Jtrj). fYUO/.h/Um,E 

Octnher 7. 4.'i-4t* 

NOTICE. 
4 Petit ton will be presented to the next General 1 

i \ Aasemblv, praj lag to abolish the inspection of 
Manufactured Tobacco. October Va-k'n,* } 

* 

FALL GO(HtS. 
IV -1 AM PATTERSON lux received \M 
7 » aud is in daily expectation of tho balance (11' 

his fait supply; among those received are the follow, 
ing articles:—Superfine Saxon hlue and black. *) 
cloths, Wellington nml Hhicher mixtures, blue 
black anil gray cunimeres, black, blue and grae 
stockinets, plains, blankets nml Flushings, flannels, 
ratfmets and bombaxcU, callicots, oambrlclu ninl 
dimities, 4-V nod ii-i jaconet, mull mull and Icon 
muslin,superior inull mull robes with a new m\I- 
of work, ginghams corded anil plain s'.rijK-, one «•’».« 
ol tnbinets consisting of the following colours, dish, 
purple and blow n, white and orange, Emperor* s 
eye, pearl drub, tea drab, pea green, w hite and 
gray, pink and white, changeable blue, rubjr, sw.u 
let, green, pink and spotted, one case of long lawns, 
• hurg® and general atxni-tiueutoflrish linens, 7.5 
and 4-1 Irish and Russia diaper r«.ry fine, thread he 
cotton laces, edgings, bombazines, Wellington am| 
Hhicher ball umbrellas, silk stripe vest coating, very fine white Marseilles with ail oilier colours. 

Among those anticipated are—Wellington smoke 
cauiinere, merino shawls, with an elegant pulm, 
one ease ol linen Ik iI tick, F.itgli-li engrained carpel* ing, elegant hearth rugsolall -inti, Utile cloth* IW»in * 
• • to 4s <|rs. Iiamlsontely (igurtd, Icvantinea and flo- 
unices, sattius and llorenliues, single, double oral tri- 
ple gilt buttons, white and yellow, bell and bulh.t 
ditto, *>Hi/cx, g< nllt nun s’and laities'fleecy gloves, fete. htc.—All winch be will selluu moderate terms 
tor cash. J 

1*. S. Mills on [..union wanted. I 
October I i. 47-0t f 

inothJK 
4 I'D I II ION will be presented to the 
V m v* General A^inMy. praying tlmt- Sophia Mr. 

CaucjK-n may be divorced I rum her IiioUuiiI Guriev Me- taiighen. Oo. II.4Q-3t 

U’ilUamtburg Fadien* Stminury. 
7|*I1IS Seminary will rc-coinimnce on 1 the first .lav ..f X«\. ntbrr next, where Young lu.li.s 
an-educated by Mr. and Mr-. Andrew, fh.m Philad. Iphi.-i.iii fvt*r\ liromli «»f •»,« 11«| and lilxruJ on a i»i;ui, the 
pmiciplesof■which tend to supercede every impro|>cr stimu- 
,!'< wal enable pupils of every capn.ityui pursue their stu- Uhv will, owe, and coiiMX|tK-nUy, with ulecrit} and wlvaii- 

lage.—Xo pupil tan la-admit led, except in UK-cial caves, for l.-M Ilian IlieUrm of l» muntli-—30 ilia-, will he de-nuuahs] lor ese-h pupil, a moiety of which is expee-Uil lo Ik- paid m (!„• 
eomiucnce-iiKut of the term, awl iIk- .alter half on die 15th of April next. 

Drnwmg.dancir.g ami mud.-will he regularly taught, on tbe us.uU lennt.hy tem-ht rs revhligg in tin- hem*, io.re.-tl.cr wii.i the Ik'iiiiiilhl art of painting onvihe.. 
kiMing laalies may la eoinforliihly Uvirdcd at liiniiyfgerv tet-l Mid unexceptionable familit tin IliUiwiu/turr. II ill -rn.'ior;, October 11. 4f>Trtt 

7 NOTICE. -- 

1N pursuance of a Decree of the Hustings l Court ot the City ofRk/miand. bearing date Uit- 14th s.> i.iuIkt. 1C15. pi-oiiu.mivel in nv.it wla ivin Geo. Whitlockc iiitd amjther xveivjiihtiiiutrs, and Ann Taurand others, d -r«-i,- 
o«i V 11 

\ l/I' at piiltl.e suction, on Hatuiday. the of dux ni.mth, before the Ik-11 Tavu „, in the City of KielinioiMl. the icm-nient iitpi-evutin the oe.-niiaiian of 

"phis si iiscrtmisus 
—■ 

"'■’f Received, a- Offer For S.r/r, <.so jarh liviiiHtol vifi.Ks vrjut**ljirthm ware, 40 oiiil.* 
!u«mii slctit, &. Loukm |xirvi*r. M:*unru \kiiu'*, in pipe .iukI i,i.HjuM*avL<. mmv. 

ei a* .ivgoruuciU oi Oi oa no. 

11A UKY TOMPKINS, k Co. 
October 11. 4f)-‘^xv 

JUS r PCHIASllKl), IIY 1‘t.TKJl VAFl'TO-Y!, 
\N1) for sale, by the Gross, Dozen, or Single, his 

.\e:t. I n qinta jh’nuinuck f r the year of « ur 
Col d, l*Ih, containing the Rising and Setting Pht- 
vi-sand Kclipses of the Sun anil Moon, the Sonin- 
mg and Phases of the Vloon : tin- Planets’ places Moon a latitude and Place of her Node, for the first th, loth, 19th and ‘25lh days of each month : the 
conjunctions, Oppositions and other Aspects of the Planets : the Rising, Setting nr.il Southing of the 1 lanels, and most conspicuous fixed Stars; also, the 
increase, decrease, and length of days, viilh the festivals. 

ALSO—The Government ol tlieConimonweahh 
of \o-gmia, allhtof Members ol the Senate ami 
Mouse ol 1 Mega tea, [as far as practicable,] Virginia Delegates to Congress, Coumy and Corporation Courts, Quarterly Courts, Circuit Court, Supreme Courts, Courts of the District of Columbia, Federal Courts of l .aw, Government of North-Carolina and 
"s Courts, a complete Gardener's Calendar, Jests ami I oetry, a correct list of the Clerks of the 
V•'"<! District Courts, a list of Virginia and United States Stamps, Sic. he. 

Jhiaplcd to the Latitude and Meridian of Rich- 
mond, calculated by 

DAVID RICHARDSON, 
O/ Louisa Cmmhr. FiVfWm'/r 

D ho him ah* for sale, 
RS.Wh3SS t0>S ,iUK> perfumery, vi/.r 
Kmolient Vegetable, 
^liarof Ho,e., 
^ inlet, 
IVsiwii’i Transparent, 
litter, 
llandanna, 
200 JHiti Naples, 
Kngloli tavciMler’tVater, Hm.ey Water, Golniyne Water, Mil't 1.1 Hmie 
Kngli.ti and french l'lNiraii,,,,’iiuiile Antique. A variety ot 1 uotlt-l'ovvdern, Tootli and Slim ingdlnnlies £,e. <je. October 11. 

.a or we. 

V 1M-, 111 I()N will be presented to the 
m-xi General Aa*cinbly, praying dial a law may pa**, incorporating a company in 1’riitoWiillam county. Ibr im- 

proving the river Occoquamual it* branches. 
Os toticr 11. it\-3t 

JYOTtCE. 

A I Fill ION will be presented to the 
iii vl (a iii r.il Assembly, ,iniying die vale of a 'Tract in j.ni.il lying in Priori-H illinni county, belonging In die Ju,l“ IE'ms, dcc'J. late of Georg* tow n. District ol nl"iiilna.Or. II. 4ft-.n 

no tice is hereby given, that 
A PeUtion will be presented to the next. 

TV Virginia Assembly lo « II die la ink ill lift' enmity of Hull, lx longing to tin- estate of Hum/,/,, at II. Brooke, doc'ri. 
oldie county of Kvsex. for tlie purpose of paying bis tlcltli ; ami die residue for die support am! criucutimi of his elul- dri n. _October 4, 4.1—If 

(rid**, China if Crockery lCure. 
RI^IIE Subscribers are opening, (next .V. door to illi- l’iwt-Office.1 a hatiusfttiu* assortment of 
CLASS, CHINA. & CROCKF.Hr WARE, viz /—Cut and 
plain glass pndhTt, lx.wls, decanter* and tumblers, wiiic, clrompatgm and jelly glasses, salvrrt, passage lamps, Ac. el- 
egaiil di-sert, ten and dinner setts, Caiuon ami Kngfish chine, cfnmtti y piece on laments. I.iv.T|iool pruned ware in setts, pitchers. wash basins,and Kurts,edge and cream t-oloin-cd ilithes. plates, fee. See. 

ALS(P-A few dozen bottles, superior Madeira, Port and 
Clarci Vi nn-s, ami oik; quarter cask old Jamaica Hum. 

CARTER H. bit LIT dr Co. Vptcmbtr?, jj-tf 

NOTICE. 
rI^HE pad net-ship heretofore existing between 
1 *be Subscriber*, under the firm of WILLI- 

MrKKCHNlR iSt Co. in the ’I'cttininif ££ Cut- 
njing llumneot, is this <!;*;. dissobed by limitation. 
All persons having Hemamls against the said firm, 
are rnipicsted to present them anti those intiehl- 
etl, to make immediate payment to either party. 

Wst. McKECHNlB, 
JOHN EWING. 

thchmond, 30th Sefitembee, 1815. 

'The business in fottire will be carried on at Win. 
MeKcchnie’s Tan-Yard, untlrr the firm ol Ewing Of 
/incharwn, where* tiny will lie happy lo fomr-h 
the onsuimet s of die former firm ami the I’ablir. 
in genciiil with all articles in their line of business. 

JOHN EWING, 
ALEX. BUCHANAN. 

October^!. 
NOTICE. 

~ 

Vl'ftition si ill be presented to the next General 
Assembly of V irginhi, prating for the pav 

mge ol ft law authorizing the payment of the money 
or which the land of which S.imoel Walden, deoM 
lietl wi zed, be paid lo the subscriber. 

JOHN II. WALK £R. 
Srj,tcu<ber 30 4) rim* 


